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Review No. 90402 - Published 8 May 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: roger ing
Location 2: Bletchley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 7 May 2009 11 30
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

easy to find ground floor flat near bletchley shopping centre,felt safe was shown to room with big
round bed,new friendly receptionist.so it looks like things are getting better

The Lady:

WOW blonde bombshell early 20s about 5'8'' wavy blonde hair blue eyes and good figure.when i
booked her photos were not online but now are and are totally accurate stunning

The Story:

a first for me booked without knowing what Bianca looked like or what services she provided just
went on a hunch that Beckys description was good.offered a massage,asked if she kissed and
cuddled of course she said stripping naked she lay on top and we french kissed for ages,she asked
what i liked and i said oral i knew i was in for a treat afer she put on the mac her cock sucking was
great and she lubed up a finger and played with my arsehole.next i asked if she liked being kissed
down below and she was shaven and had a tasty pussy we had sex in cowgirl,doggy spoons and
after the circular bed drifted apart we did it standing with Bianca leaning over the massage table as
she had earlier played with my arse decided to push my luck and insert a well lubed finger up her
arse no complaints started to think i was not going to cum not girls fault i was getting hot and
bothered no need to panic Bianca took me in her mouth and sucked hard and deep with a happy
ending,this was Biancas first day and i was her first punt so nothing was too much trouble and she
was very eager to please she told me she was only going to work thursday and friday my
recomendation get to see this fantastic girl while you can great gfe
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